
HARWELL PARISH COUNCIL 

Agenda of a Parish Council meeting to be held on Tuesday 9th March 2021 at 7.30 pm via Zoom 

 

Members of the public are welcome to join – please contact the Clerk for instructions. If you wish to address 

the council please let the clerk know by Friday March 5th 

 

1. Open Forum, including   

a) Reports from County & District Councillors & Police  

b) Representations from members of the public 

2. Approve Minutes of previous meeting, note any actions completed (see table below) and receive 

councillor reports including liaison with outside organisations  

3. Council matters: 

a) Receive & Approve apologies for absence 

b) Receive & Approve Declarations of Interest & Requests for Dispensation 

c) Discuss and approve items for the APM agenda 

d) Approve Equality & Inclusion Policy 

e) Noting that virtual meetings will not be permitted beyond 7 May 2021 unless Government regulations 

change, approve that the May Annual Parish Council Meeting will be held on 4 May 2021 and that the 

council will consider at its 13 April 2021 meeting the implications of returning to face-to-face meetings 

f) Approve that a new Environmental Committee is established, approve its Terms of Reference, appoint 

council members to the Committee & set date of first meeting 

4. Financial matters 

a) Noting that bank reconciliation for July to February has been or will shortly be done by the clerk & a 

councillor, that petty cash has been checked by a councillor, and that the cash book & balances to end 

February have been sent to all councillors, approve bank reconciliation documents 

b) Agree that internal financial control has been effective during 2020-21 

c) Approve appointment IAC as internal auditor 

d)Approve schedule of payments (below)   

e) Receive report on recent banking errors  

5) Planning matters –  

a) Approve responses to planning applications  

b) Approve response to Chilton Neighbourhood Plan 

6. Council-owned Lands matters –  

a) Approve that HHYFC may hold its annual tournament on the recreation ground in July subject to 

Government Covid-19 regulations 

b) Accept and approve quote for £1022.99 for electricity connection to garage and approve that this cost 

should be met using general reserves  

c) Recommendations from Lands Committee –  

i) Re: Harwellian outside space - that a public consultation is carried out, to include 

Notice in Harwell News April 

Notice in Didcot Herald 

Notice on PC website & facebook 

Discussion at APM 

https://www.harwellparish.co.uk/planning-applications-for-review-by-pc/
https://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/vale-of-white-horse-district-council/planning-and-development/local-plan-and-planning-policies/neighbourhood-plans/emerging-neighbourhood-plans/chilton-neighbourhood-plan/


ii) that a memorial bench could be placed near the large beech tree on the rec. 

iii) that grass is left unmown [in section G of the cemetery, on verges and in section of rec ground] to 

encourage biodiversity except where safety could be compromised at junctions etc, and that an area in the 

west field should be left unmown, roughly from the gate on Reading Road corner across to the bench on the 

north side    

d) Staff building project –  

i) Receive report from Staff Building Committee 

ii) Approve that the council will refund the scout group for any amount billed by SSEN towards electricity 

connection work to the staff building/pavilion which is billed as part of connection work already paid for by 

the council 

iii)Discuss any late matters relating to the project  

7. Traffic and traffic calming –  

a) Note response sent to OCC Consultation for the A417 and Chilton Road & approve late submission 

b) Update re: SID purchase & approve position of 2 extra poles in Harwell parish 

c) Discuss possible locations for gates and approve final locations so that clerk may contact OCC for pricing 

d) Receive update re: Community Speedwatch & Reading Road issues 

e) Approve response to OCC Local Transport & Connectivity Plan 5 consultation 

8. Receive update re: website handover 

9. Acknowledge appointment of Parish Paths Warden and receive report  

10.Correspondence received by the clerk 

11. Discuss urgent or late matters received after the agenda has been posted 
 

Agenda prepared by Mrs S Taylor, Parish Clerk                     3rd February 2021 

 

Notes: 

Item 2 - actions table 

From April 2019 meeting by STATUS 

JH – password link to clerk, assess security on laptop 14.5.19  

From June meeting   

Clk – … quotes… 9.7.19 Ongoing re: quotes 

From October meeting   

MFD: road matters 12.11.19 ongoing 

From January 2020 meeting   

All – internal audit items, traffic data checks 11.2.2020 “ 

From Feb meeting   

MR – D Garden Town as necessary   

From March meeting  All ongoing, affected by 
lockdown 

Clk – T Water, Wantage Rd traffic survey 14.4.2020  

MR – Didcot Power Station meeting 14.4.2020   

From May meeting   

JH – landowner Holloway 9.6.2020  

DBW – Magnox details to clerk 9.6.2020  

From September meeting   

MR – Equal Opps Policy 13.10.2020 DONE 

From October meeting   

DT – sign minutes 10.11.2020 DONE 

MR – defib guardian & checks, PC websites research 10.11.2020 DONE re defib 

From November meeting   

SM  -composting 8.12.2020  

JH – rec signage 8.12.2020  

From December meeting   

https://consultations.oxfordshire.gov.uk/consult.ti/ChiltonRoadTrafficCrossing/consultationHome
https://consultations.oxfordshire.gov.uk/consult.ti/localtransportconnectivity/consultationHome


JH, NP – W’field, Styles paths 12.1.2021  

Clk – paymts, planning, Harwellian, tree quotes, solicitor (pkng, Club), 
HHYFC, 20s Plenty, DMMO, website, precept, contract, fpath queries 

12.1.2021 DONE 

From January meeting   

Clk – Nov mins, co-option, paymts, a/cs pack, rents,planning, contacts 
for Vitex, contact rec neighbours & solicitor, APM date, ask Vale re rec, 
letter of support S106, TWater  

9.2.21 DONE 

MR – camera, staff bldg. contact 26.1.21 DONE 

DT, DR – staff bldg. contacts 26.1.21 DONE 

LC – tree work quotes, grass 26.1.21 DONE 

From February meeting   

DT- calibration of SID 9.3.21 DONE 

JH, DBW – URGENT – bank authorisation 9.3.21  

Clk – OCC consultn, Trees pol, rec rules, payments, planning, contact 
BZ, confirm rec ownership 

9.3.21 DONE 

LC – Env Cttee ToR 23.2.21 DONE 

 

Item 3c – Suggested agenda items include: Chairman’s report, update on staff building, proposals for Harwellian Club 

Item 3e – Information & guidance from NALC and from the gov.uk website suggests that parish councils should prepare for a 

return to face-to-face meetings as current legislation allowing virtual meetings comes to an end on 7 May. Government is not 

looking to extend this legislation although organisations such as OALC, NALC & SLCC are lobbying for it to continue. NALC 

suggests that the council should 

• Consider what council business can be conducted before May so that the council can dedicate time to those issues in 

remote meetings. The more discussion and decisions you can conduct in remote meetings means the council can aim to hold 

fewer and shorter face to face meetings after May.  

• look at the meeting schedule in the run-up to May and see if more time or more meetings are required. Where 

possible, consider holding the annual council meeting and the parish meeting while the current Regulations permit for them to 

be held remotely (see also NALC’s Legal Briefing L01-20). 

• Consider when the council does need to meet face to face, and whether meetings can be delayed to later in the year 

when the potential COVID-19 risk may be further reduced. 

• It may help the council’s business continuity to implement (or review) a scheme of delegation. This would allow the 

clerk to make certain decisions for the council, which would be especially important if the council were unable to hold meetings 

due to COVID-19 risks. In reviewing/adopting a scheme of delegation the council should ensure there is clarity around which 

decisions are delegated and which are not, for how long the scheme of delegation is in place, and when the scheme of the 

delegation will end or be reviewed. 

Item 4b – Covid-19 regulations have meant that several controls have moved to be electronic or slightly delayed. They include 

Financial Regulations (reviewed annually), internal audit, review of internal audit report & action plan where necessary, 

payments authorised by full council monthly & paid using dual authority at bank, any interim payments reported at next council 

meeting, cashbook sent to all councillors monthly, bank reconciliation done monthly by clerk and separately by a councillor, 

petty cash being phased out but checked monthly by clerk and when possible by a councillor, quarterly accounts report, budget 

requirements suggested by committees, budget and precept approved by full council. NB Dual authority at bank is only set up 

for one councillor at present & this should be addressed. 

Item 4c – IAC has offered to carry out the internal audit again this year; quote requested. Clerk has been unable to obtain any 

other quotes.  

 

 

 

 

 

Item 4d – payments 

 



 HARWELL PARISH COUNCIL 

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS FOR APPROVAL BY COUNCIL 9.3.2021 

 

Payments made by clerk previously approved on council’s list of regular payments, or to avoid late payment charges 

under Financial Regulation 5.5 or in emergency, or previously approved by Council 

 

BACS  To       Amount (£) 

     

d/d                   Giffgaff – office phone contract February   10.00 

X  Salaries February incl HMRC     5243.51 

X  Zoom – meeting platform February, March  28.78 

d/d  BeFuel – fuel       37.76 

Card  Norton – antivirus     70.83 paid January 

card  Thames Water Utilities – staff bldg. connection deposit 120.00 

d/d  BeFuel – fuel admin     0.60 

x  Viking – stationery, PPE (3 x invoices)   118.65 

card  DVLA – van road tax     265.00 

X   

 

Payments for approval at meeting under Financial Regulation 5.2 

 

X  Viking – stationery     34.79    

X  Vitex – works re: staff building    tbc 

X  Monkhouse Architect – project management  660.00 

X  Lawncare – machinery parts    217.66 

X  Trade UK x 3 invoices – parts, spares, PPE  63.65 

X  OWL – building inspection    540.00 

X  Rialtas – accounts training    222.00 

X  FCC – cem bins      40.80 

X  Slade Legal – legal fees     444.00  

 

Payments made to maintain petty cash float as required under Financial Regulation 6.19 c 

 

Amount in January       0 

 

Pavilion electricity report (not for payment until requested by scouts) – to follow at 31.3.2021 

 

 
Item 4e – In early February the Co-operative Bank wrote to advise the council it had switched an account using the council’s 

details. Clerk contacted the bank as PC had not requested any switching service. Switching Team had discovered the error and 

although some funds had been switched into the PC account they had been withdrawn straight away. Clerk was assured bank 

account has not been compromised or account details given out to a third party – clerk was to wait for more information from 

Switching Team. This has still not been received and clerk has contacted bank several times but no update or explanation 

available. During February 2 unidentified credits have been paid into the account – bank assumes these are coincidental 

mistakes made by people paying money using the wrong bank details. The money cannot be paid back unless the payees realise 

their mistake. Clerk has shown the credits as unknown payees and paid them into Holding Deposits in the accounts system. 

Item 6bi – Lands Committee discussed options following advice from solicitor. Public consultation needed for loss of part of 

recreation ground if Club has exclusive right of use under lease/licence by fencing off an outside seating area. Licence is simplest 

way of granting use if PC decides to proceed. Deed of Variation could be used if Club wants to change area under lease without 

increasing amount leased. Club has also asked for permission to install outside seating even without the licence/lease in place. 

Item 6dii – SSEN would charge scout group for any connection to new cable and refund PC the same amount. PC has already 

paid for the new connection and could donate an amount equal to the connection fee to the scouts.  

Item 7a – Final submission was; 

Harwell Parish Council notes that the restrictions in schedules 1 and 2 within the Parish do not conform with the 

existing ones but to an earlier date before changes were made on Grove Road, Didcot Road and the B4493 Link Road. 

It therefore suggests that OCC withdraws this order and replaces it with one based on the current set of restrictions 

 



Details: 

In the 30 mph schedule the Order has: 

(e) B4493 Wantage Rd etc to Didcot Rd 282 metres east of the Green Road junction. 

This of course was extended when the Link Road was opened (Wantage Road is mentioned several times and always 

as "B4493 Wantage Road", which of course is no longer the case, that number having moved to the link road).  

"Grove Road, from its junction with Drewitts Corner north-westwards to a point 25 metres northwest of its 

junction with Manor Green, a distance of 280 metres" 

Grove Road now has a 20 mph section then the rest is 40 mph - see OCC consultation in July to August 2017. 

and under 40 mph: 

B4493 Didcot Road from the old 30 limit in (e) above to somewhere west of Slade Road. 

This was changed in March 2018 when the Link Road opened, and was designated the B4493. 

Finally, regarding the A4185, could an amendment to the Order be considered to reduce the speed limit down in line 

with what is proposed for other local roads in the Order, eg to 30 mph ideally but if not, to 40 mph?  

A Resident has asked for a further submission to include a request that cyclists should be made to use lights and warning bells eg 

on shared spaces and off-road paths 

10. correspondence 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Correspondence received 3.2 to 2.3.21 * Indicates response required; otherwise already dealt 
with 

IAC Internal audit 

VWHDC S106 various, planning matters, cllr updates, Covid-19 
advice, Valley Park, planning consultations 

OCC SID equipment, HIF meeting, gates, cllr reports, LTCP5 
consultation*, updates 

Sustainable Harwell & resident Community garden, Environmental Committee 

Highways England A34 improvements 

HMRC  Training matters, updates, Covid-19 advice 

Website matters Notices, queries, updates, webmaster role, handover 

Didcot Garden Town Meeting 29.3 

Harwell Campus SSG meeting, updates 

Rialtas, ICCM training 

Harwell News Editorial matters, adverts/notices/articles 

OALC, NALC, SLCC,  Covid-19 information & updates, general updates 

Invoices See agenda payments schedule 

Slade Legal Rec matters, parking, invoice 

Staff building matters Site reports, SSEN/TW connections 

Milton PC DMMO* 

Census Information 

Parish matters Allotment queries, leaking tap 
Scouts and pavilion – electricity connection,bills, S106 
SSE grant follow-up (forwarded to Harwell Helpers) 

 Cemetery –  burials, memorials, queries 
Harwellian – lease plan, furniture* 
Traffic- various incl SID, meeting, response re: OCC 
consultation, update re: Community Speedwatch & A417 
Saplings on link road 

Newsletters Various, eg OALC, NALC, TVP, HMRC, Rural Services 
Network, SLCC, Science Vale Cycle Network, SEE 

https://highwaysengland.co.uk/our-work/a34-improvements-north-and-south-of-oxford/

